Advising Sheet for CS Minors

***Please complete this form and bring to your advising appointment***

Name: _____________________________
Current Year:          FR  SO  JR  SR
Sem. Of Grad:         F/S ______

Instructions: Circle “done” if you completed the course with grade C or better, and indicate the grade received on the line to the right; circle “current” if you are taking the course this semester.

Two CS Background Courses
Any two of: CS 111, 131, 112, 132, 210, 235, 237

CS ______ done ______ current
CS ______ done ______ current

Three CS Courses 300 or higher*

CS ______ done ______ current
CS ______ done ______ current
CS ______ done ______ current

One more course (a CS course except CS 101 or a pre-approved course in another department)

CS ______ done ______ current

*Note that many 400-level and 500-level CS courses have fewer prerequisites than 300-level courses and are thus better suited for minors.